
NFS

TheNFSmodule implements the client side of theNetwork File System,usingRPCandrunning on top of UDP.
Theprocessrequiresno configuration. However, it doesassumethepresenceof botha DNS anda NIS modulein
thesystem.

Caveat

In its current implementation, theNFScodedoes not follow symbolic links automatically, becauseof thevarious
possibilities of remote-mount points across systems. Also, although the DEV_LIST message is supported and
returnsa list of mountpoints, thedevice attributes of themountpoints arenot returnedin thereply.

Process Information

PrototypeName nfs

Link Order does not matter

Process Name “nfs”

Process Operation

The modulehasonly a main process. It accepts the Standard messagesetfor dataflow communications andthe
Files messagesetfor filing systemoperations.

Protocol Design

Thefoll owing tableshowshow theNFSprotocol elementsaremappedto thecorrespondingshared library routines
andROME messages.
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command level stdlib message ROME routine

GETATTR [2,3] stat FSLIB_ATTR_GET fslib_get_attr
SETATTR [2,3] chown, chmod FSLIB_ATTR_SET fslib_set_attr

ROOT [2] —
�

LOOKUP [2,3] fopen
�

ACCESS [3] access —
�

READLINK [2,3] readlink FSLIB_READLINK readlink
READ [2,3] read Standard fread etc.

WRITECACHE [2] —
�

WRITE [2,3] write Standard fwrite etc.
CREATE [2,3] open OPEN fopen

�

REMOVE [2,3] unlink FSLIB_DELETE delete
RENAME [2,3] rename FSLIB_RENAME rename

LINK [2,3] link FSLIB_LINK link
SYMLINK [2,3] symlink FSLIB_LINK link

MKDIR [2,3] mkdir FSLIB_MKDIR mkdir
RMDIR [2,3] rmdir FSLIB_RMDIR rmdir

READDIR [2,3] FSLIB_READDIR readdir
�

READDIRPLUS [3] FSLIB_READDIR readdir
�

STATFS [3] FSLIB_DEV_ATTR fslib_get_device_attr
�

FSSTAT [3] FSLIB_DEV_ATTR fslib_get_device_attr
�

FSINFO [3] FSLIB_DEV_ATTR fslib_get_device_attr
�

MKNOD [3] mknod —
�

PATHCONF [3] fstat64 FSLIB_READDIR readdir
�

COMMIT [3] sync —
�

Notes

1. TheROOT operation is obsoleteandhasbeen replacedby theMOUNT protocol, which is invoked asneeded
during OPEN processing.

2. The NFS server is (almost) statelesswith no explicit OPEN or CLOSE operations. The LOOKUP and
CREATE operations areperformedduring OPEN processing,according to the reador write options on the
OPEN message.

3. Thereis no direct support for the access routine, the information canbe derived from the directory-level
operations.

4. TheWRITECACHE operation is obsolete.

5. Thegeneric readdir operationis a supersetof thelevel-2 andlevel-3 functionality.

6. Thegeneric device interrogation interfacecombines thesethree routines.

7. The current ROME implementation does not support the creation of special device nodes on the remote
machine

8. TheNFSlevel-3 caching operations arenot supported.
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Authorisation

Although someoperations (for examplereading the export list from a server) canbe performedwithout any au-
thentication, moreNFSRPCs require authorisation. In thecurrent implementationof theNFSclient, theintention
is thattheapplicationsall run underthesameUNIX userid andgroup, thesevaluesmustbesetglobally before any
of theNFSoperations areinvoked. This is doneby calling thenfs_authorize routine.

URL Processing

Handling file namesis particularly complicatedin NFSbecauseof thelack of stateandthevariouspossibilitiesfor
mounting andaccessing remotefiling systems. The URL passed on the OPEN message containsa full pathto a
file, for example:

nfs://anlicus.nec-lab.com/export/home/ljf/max
or

nfs://~ljf/max

which mustbeconvertedinto anNFShandle for subsequent operations.Thefirst stageis to resolve usernamesinto
file-systemmount points. Firstly the passwd.byname mapis usedto retrieve the user’s homedirectory. Thenthe
auto_home mapresolvestheautomountpoint to a hostandfiling system. After theseoperations, all filenamesare
in thefirst formatgivenabove,with anexplicit hostnameandpath.

Thenext stage is to find theappropriate mountpoint on theremotefilesystem. If this is thefirst time a file has
been accessedfrom this host, theMOUNTPROG service is usedto readthe list of exportedfiling systemson that
machine,andthereturnedlist is cachedfor futurereference.Oncethelist is known,it is scannedto find amatching
directory prefix with thesupplied path.

If thedirectory hasnot previously beenaccessedtheMNT procedureof themountprotocol is usedto retrieve
the handle for the mountpoint. This leavesa path and terminal filenamerelative to a known file handle on the
remote system.For example:

nfs://anlicus.nec-lab.com/export/home/ljf/max = File-Handle + /ljf/ + max

Thepathis resolvedinto a sequenceof File HandlesusingtheLOOKUP procedureof themainNFS protocol, and
checking thateachreturnedhandle is to adirectory. Finally, thelastcomponentis resolvedrelativeto its containing
directory. If this file doesnot exist, andtheOPEN wasfor writing, a new file is madewith theCREATE procedure
on theremotesystem,otherwiseanerror is returned.

Theexpectedresultof this processing is to generatea File-Handle for thedestinationfile andhave a datapath
open to theremoteNFSserver for subsequent operations.

Messages

CLOSE messages caused any buffered output to be written to the remotedevice, and the datastructures
associatedwith thefile arefreed.

FETMBLK/GETMBLK messagescauseinternally-buffereddatato betransferredto theapplication’sbuffer or the
READ procedureto be invoked remotely to transfer datato the local machine. GETMBLK replies
contain thereturnsfrom remoteprocedurecallsandarehandledwithin theRPClayer, asdescribed
in theRPCmoduledocumentation.

FLUSH messages forceany bufferedoutput to bewritten to theremotefile.

FSLIB_ATTR_GET messagesreturnthefiling system attributesfor theURL passedin thename parameterof the
message.
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FSLIB_ATTR_SET messagesset the attributesfor the URL passedin the name parameter. Currently only the
mode, uid andgid parametersareupdated.

FSLIB_DELETE messages first locate the file handle using the samemethodas for OPEN and then issuethe
REMOVE procedureon that handle.

FSLIB_DEV_ATTR messagesreturn the device attributes for the file systemspecifiedin the devspec parameter.
Thevalues returnedarefor themountpoint on which thefile resides.

FSLIB_DEV_LIST messagesreturn alist of themountpoints for thehostnamespecifiedin thedevspec parameter.

FSLIB_LINK messagescreate either hardor symbolc links in thefiling system.

FSLIB_MKDIR messagesfirst locate the parent directory file handle using the samemethod as for OPEN and
thenissue theMKDIR procedureon thefinal component.

FSLIB_READDIR messagesusetheREADDIR procedureto retrieve directory entriesfrom theremotedirectory.
The ‘cookie’ valueis saved betweencalls to allow multiple calls to retrieve a list of entries in se-
quence.

FSLIB_RENAME messagesusetheRENAME procedure to move thefile. Renaminga file acrossdifferent direc-
torieson thesamedevice is supported.

FSLIB_RMDIR messagesfirst locatetheparent directoryfile handle usingthesamemethodasfor OPEN andthen
issuetheRMDIR procedureon thefinal component.

FSLIB_SEEK messagessetthefile position which will beusedto reador write dataon subsequent calls.

FSLIB_TELL messagesreturn thecurrent file position.

FSLIB_TRUNCATE messagessetthesizeof thefile to thecurrent file position by updating thefile sizeattribute
directly.

OPEN messages arehandledasdescribedin the‘URL’ section above.

OUTMBLK/PUTMBLK messagesinvoke theWRITE procedureto transfer datato theremotefile.

NEWMBLK messages return buffers for applications to use

RETMBLK messages just freetheassociatedbuffers.

TIMEOUT messages areusedto trigger re-transmissions at the RPClayer for requestsoriginating from this
process.

Shared Library Macros and Routines

nfs_authorize

void nfs_authorize(
char *host,
uint uid,
uint gid)

The nfs_authorize routine setsthe UNIX authorisation for subsequent NFS calls. It is assumed that
only oneuserid is active for all processeswithin thesystem.
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